YBA Tryout Information
Thank you for having your child tryout for the Winter AAU Tournament season. These are open tryouts and mandatory for players to
participate in 2017. Players will be drafted by the coaching staffs onto teams. The website www.ybadawgs.com will be updated with
the most updated information. All questions should be directed to Ken Gee at kengeeyba@gmail.com
Please update the following information so we can update our records:

My child’s name is_______________________________________________ Tryout Number____________
Current School Grade: ____________ AGE___________DOB________________
Parent 1 Name ________________________Last________________________Phone__________________
Email Address____________________________________________________________________________
Parent 2 Name ________________________Last________________________Phone__________________
Email Address____________________________________________________________________________
Current Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________________________
The following questions will help the coaches with the Draft and Team selection: note each coach will look for specific positions
and rolls for each team. Decisions are very difficult and these questions will help coaches give players opportunities if your child
has a specific need. Remember if you decline a roster spot it affects another player who could have had that opportunity.
Choose ONLY ONE of the statements that best fits my child:
________ Statement 1) My child wants to play on the highest team drafted by even if it’s a limited playing roll.
________ Statement 2) My child wants to play on a team that he/she will get the most playing opportunity.
Choose ONLY ONE option from 1-4
________

Option 1: My child wants to play on the highest level team he/she is drafted by, but fine on any team.

________

Option 2: My child wants to play with their friends/carpool ONLY even if it’s on a lower team.
Friend’s Name: _________________________________________________

________

Option 3: My child will play for any team, but would like to play for:
Specific Coach: _________________________________________________

________

Option 4: My child wants to play with a specific coach/team ONLY and does not want to be drafted to any
other team. I understand my child will NOT BE ON A TEAM if not drafted by the specified

coach/team:
Specific ONLY Coach/Team: ____________________________________________

Parent Signature: _______________________________________________

Date: ____________________

